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New Terms.
All Orphans' Coiirt'printing including Administra-

tor's end Executor's notices, all Auditor's Notices,

Trothonotary's printing, occasional advei tisements,
IJ-c., must hereafter be paid for in advance.

Executors and Administrators owing us at pres-
ent will please come forward and settle.

Pennsylvania Redeemed.

The result of the recent election, in this
state, shows conclusively that the Democatic

party has recovered its former strength, and

that the people are convinced thil our country
must once more be placed under Democratic
rule, to insure the return of our pristine safe-

ty and prosperity. The Democracy have ear-

ned the State on the popular vote, by a very
handsome mnjoiity. They have gained largely
cn their last years strength in the Assembly
and may have a majority in the Lower House,
if not on joint ballot. The Senate remains

Republican, as its members are elected for
three years, and the Republicans secured
nearly every Senator in the disastrous cam-

paign of 186!. The Democrats, however,
have gained several senators in districts lately

represented by Republicans. The legislation
ef the next Legislature, will of course,
still have the impress ol Republicanism
upon it, hut another year will, we doubt not,

wipe every trace of thai political mildew
from the legislative halls at Harrisborg. An-
other such a liiumph lor the Democracy,

and the Augean stables of our state politics
w ill he cleansed.?The tallowing are a few

"comfortable" Democratic majorities: Schuyl-
kill IftOO .'.rave Lincoln 1 f0l>) : Lehigh, 1603

(gave Poster about 200); Westmoieland, 1000
(gave Lincoln a majority); Fayette 700 (gave
Lincoln a majority) Cumberland, 600 (gave
Lincoln a majority); York. 1600; Northamp-
ton, 1200; Greene, 1200; Cambria, 1200
(gave Lincoln a majority) Columbia, 700;
Berks, T-100 (about 1000 iast year); Philade-
lphia, 1500; Washington, Lancaster, Alleghe-
o_J2.a*.u. Annslxojjff. Union, Jefierson, and
other Republican counties, have liTTrriritaniTi

, Local and Miscellaneous.
.

.. .An oath from a woman's lips is unnat-

ural and incredible. VVe would as soon expect

a bullet from a rose-bud.

.... Lucy Stone says:?"The cradle is a

woman's ballot box." Then we've known
some unlawful voting, where two ballots were

were deposited at a time.

....Some fellow from Chicago blasted to

Lincoln that he voted for him and worked to

get him elected. "Yes," said the patriarch,
"and a devil ofa scrape you have got me into."

. ...Capl. H. C. Reamer's Company of
Cavalry is last filling up and will soon he read-
vto leave for Harrisburg. Persons wishing
to join this company, should make early ap-
plicalion to Capt. Reamer, at Bedford.

....What a gloiious world this would be

if at! its inhabitants could say with Shak-
speare's shepherd :?Sir, I am a true laborer;
J earn that I wear; Iowe no man hate, envy-
no man's happiness; glad ofother men's good;
content witli my farm."

. .. .We have lately noticed the marriage
ofa Mr. Mann to a Miss Little. VVe presume
the lady vvas'nt tall, thus beautifully verify-
ing the language ol the poet, when he says,

??Man wants but Liltle heie below,
Nor wants that Little long.''''

.
.. .We have been requested by the ladies

composing the "Knitting Association" of the
Borough of Bedford to state that all stockings
completed should be sent to Airs. Virginia
B. Tate, by the Ist of November next, as the
Association intend forwarding them at that time,
to llarrisburg. We hope contributors in the

country and neighboring villages, will send
their contributions before that date.

....PAINFUL ACCIDENT.?On Tuesday
last, as .Mr. Thomas Knox, ol Boydstown, was

coming down Dry Ridge, with a wagon load
of boards, in attempting to mount the lead
horse from tiie tongue of the wagon, he fell
between the horses, and being unabie to extri-

cate himself, the wheels of one side ol he
wagon, passed over his thigh, breaking the
bone just above the knee. At last accounts

Mr. K. was in a critical condition.

....A FLATTERING VOTE.?Mr. Cessna,
the Democratic candidate for Assembly, for
this county, although defeated by Somerset
county, may well be proud of the vote polled
for him in this county. The result in the
following districts, in one of which (Coieram)
Mr. C essna was born and raised, looks some-

thing like a clean sweep: Bedford Borough,
Cessna, 193, Householder, 17; Bedford tp.,
Cessna, 593, Householder,33; Colerain, Cess-
na, 178, Householder, 36; Southampton, 171,
Householder, 19: aggregate, Cessna S'J5,
Householder 105; majority lor Cessna in the
four districts, 730!

... .The real estate of Henry Jckes, dec'd,

vertisement.

... .No war Dews of importance this week.

Voting in Camns-
Nuvv that the election is over, we can urge

a matter which we have heretofore rehained
from urging, lest our motives might be miscon-
strued: that is, the repeal of the law providing
for the holdiug of elections in the camps of the
Pennsylvania volunteers, on the regulai elec-
tion days. As it has been claimed that a ma-
j >rity of our volunteers were Democrats, it
might have been pretended that We opposed
the law because its operation might favor the
Democratic, cause.

ioiiDfCticul Town Election.
The following towns elected the Union tick- 1

et on Monday:?
Essex J Chester, Clinton, Norwich, Colches-

ter, Bristol, Chatham, Bridgeport, Naugatuck,
VVaterbury, (by 4-0), Middletown, Putnam,
Derby, Glastenbury (except town clerk), Mid-
dlebury, VVaiertown, Woodstock, Plainfieid.
I'omfret, Wellington, Canton, Old Saybrook j
(by 12), East Windsor, Manchester, Windsor,
Portland, Madison, Woodbury, Orange.

The following towns elected the straight j
Democratic ticket on Monday:

Bloomfieid (40 majority) Bollon(30 majority)!
Branford(lso majority), Bethany (30 major-
ity), Wall ingford (GO majority), Cheshire(lß j
majority), Seymour, Naugatuck, Southbury, (40
majority), South ington (GO majority), Oxford j
(7a majority), Weston (40 majority), Wolcot! j
(70 majority), Cromwell (40 majority), Tollana i
(80 majority), Preston.

Republican
Stonington, Plymouth.

ROBBERY AT WHEATLAND.?On Saturday
night or Sunday morning the carriage hou.-e
of Ex President Buchanan at Wheatland was
broken open and a very valuable set of double
harness carried off. The thieves effected an :
entrance by prying open the door and found
the harness in a small closet or box kept for
that pui pose. These harness were purchased!
at Washington by Mr. Buchanan shortly after'

his inauguration as President, at a cost of five ;
hundred and thirty dollars. They are heav- ,
ily mounted with silver, and as the rogues will
hardly attempt to dispose of them, through ftar
of detection, it is likeiv they will cut off the
mountings, melt them down and sell it as old
silver. The silver alone in this shape would
probably yield them, several hundred dollars.
Alter securing the harness the rogues visit*.;

I, M
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day purchased by Mr. Buchanan's housekeeper.
The rascals were apparently w ell acquainted
with the premises.? Lancaster Express.

DEATH OF Ex SENATOK'MANGCM. ?Hon.WiIIie
P. Mangum, of North Carolina, died at his res-
idence in Orange county, in that State,'on the
14th u!t. For some years he had suffered
with paralysis, and it is probable that the re
cent death of his only son, from a wound re-
ceived on the field of Manassas, depressed his
spirits to a point from which hecou'd not rally.

Mr. Mangum was once a judge ol the Superior
Court of N. Carolina, and afterward represented
th ? S'ateia both branches ol tlie United States
Congress. On the death of President Harrison
and the installation ol Mr. Tyler as President,
Mr.Manguin was chosen President of the senate
and lor the remainder of the term wa3 virtual-
ly the Vice President of the United States. He *

was a man of brilliant attainments, an eloquent
orator, and the possessor of those private vir-
tues which endeared him to his neighbors and
triends. The North Carolina Legislature, on
receiving intelligence of his death, passed suita-
ble resolutions of respect to his memory.

their majorities to almost nothing. Centre
county, the home ol Curtin, gave a large Dem- !
ocratic majority. Pennsylvania is redeemed. '
Democrats, another the into the enemies' ranks, 1
and the country will be restored to peace and

uaitv!

A Different Tune
The Republican journals, since the election,

are loud in then demands for the repeal ol the
law allowing the soldiers to vote. The reason
oi this, is, that the soldiers at the Washington
camps, notwithstanding the electioneering ol
Republican officials and the suppression ol Dem-
ocratic tickets, as is charged by the Philadelphia
Evening Journal, voted almost two to one Lr
the Democratic candidates. Before the elec-

tion, the Republicans were very anxious that
" our brave soldiers" should be permitted to
vote, but, tow, their organ-grind-rs phv quite
a different tun?. Somebody who did not ex-

pect such a " dig in the ribs," has had his " ox
gored," which makes a vast difference with pol-
iticians as well as with " Advocates."

Words of Condolence.
Having been well educated in the kriovvh c!ge

of the sad consequence? of divisions and dissen-
sions among-polilical associates, we can appre-
ciate the distress of the Republicans of this judi-
cial district,who by their own foolish differences

have been compelled to allow a Democrat to be

elected to that office. They have our hearty
sympathy, and those of them who supported
Mr. Nil!, we ongiutulate upon their conversion

to what they used to call "Locolocoisrn." The
s'gns of the tin.es are propitious.

The Vote for President Judge.
We give below the official vote of tin* coun-

ties composing this Judicial Dis'rict, tor the

several candidates fur President Judge:
Reilfy, D. Nil I, U. D.

?Somerset, 1437 1597
Bedfoid, 2107 1197
Fulton, 858 687
Franklin, 2835 319S
Hie above is only partial so far as the mili-

tary returns are concerned. The soldiers' vote
may change the result ot the election, hot we
presume that Air. Nil! is successful by a smail
majority. Mr. Reillv's majority in This coun-
ty, exclusive of the soldiers' vote, is 610?a
flattering endorsement, inn'epd.

Assembly Vote Official.
Bedford, Somerset. Total.

John Cessna, 2494 1012 3506
David La van. 2047 850 2907
E. M. Sh.ock, 1710 2309 4049
G. W. Householder, 1462 2163 3625

Householder over Cessna, 119; over La van.
718. Schrock over Cersna, 543 ; ow La van,
1142.

BEDFORD LYCEUM ?-The MEMBERS of the
Bedford Lyceum, will meet at the Court
House, on next Saturday evening, for the pur-
pose ol reorganizing, and electing officers.

JOHN PALMER,
Sec'y.

But no matU-r who may be in the majority,
the eifect of the law is b.iii. Soldiers engaged
in the sen ie ot the country, with an enemy
almost within sight, should not be disturbed by
electioneering politicans. It is evident that
that they think so themselves, tor in some reg-
iments no polls were opened, and in those
where they were opened, scarcely hail the men
voted. This proves that when men go to
fight, they do not care to vote, and probably
not one volunteer in twentv would feel
injured by being deprived of the right of suffer-
age while in the army. The officers of the
army, we know, from the commander-in-Chief
down, condemn the law, and it was contem-
plated, at one time, to forbid voting in the
camps. But it was proabbfy thought well to
try a single experiment, the opportunity being

thought lavorable, as there was 110 danger ot an
attack from the enemy. But as it has been
proved that the soldiers do not set a very high
value on the privilege of voting while in active
service, we trut that the law willbe repealed
at the next session o! the Legislature, or else
that the opening ot the polls and the introduc-
tion of politicians into the camps will be for-
bidden by the General in command. The ef-
fect of carrying party politics into the army
cannot fail lobe most demoralizing. ?Phila.
Bulletin. Rep.

Democratic Generals.
As the abolition sheets are laboring very hard

to create the impression that the Democrats are
acting in bad faith toward the government, it
may not be amiss to give the public a list ofthe
geneial officers of the army who are and were
members of the Democratic party, viz ? Major
Generals?George B. McClelian, John A. Dix,
Benjamin F. Butler, and Robert Patterson.
Brigadier Generals : Wm. J. Rosecrans, Fred-
erick VV. Lander, Isaac J. Stephens, Andrew
Porter, George Cadwallader, Daniel E. Sickles,
Burnside, Heintzieman, Hunter, Franklin, Ly-
on, McDowell, Blenker,Robert Anderson, Pre'n-
tiss, Morris, Smith, Sturgis, Sweeny, Wright,
and a host of others, whose names we are una-
ble to call to mind. From the above l ;st, it
will be seen that fully two thirds cl the gener-
al officers are members of the Democratic part v,
while luily three fourths of.the rank and file of
the a fifty belong to the same party. Many of
Hie above wi re warm supporters of John G.
Breckinridge for the Presidency. Gen. Isaac
J. Stephens, reputed to be the best military man
and the most scientific officer in the army, was
chairman of the National Breckinridge Commit-
tee. Gen. F. W. Lander, so renowned lor his
personal bravery, slumped the whole Stale of
California last fail for Breckinridge. And these
are the men who are bianded is traitors by the
advocates of fusion. ?Star oj the North.

THE Reason WHY. ?The editor of the Jll-
leghunian asks; "What's the matter vvith Biair
County. While Cambria County has about
1200 o( her sons in the field, battling for the
Union, Biair County, her equal in papulation,
has only 500?" We can explain it neighbor.
Cambria is a Democratic, Blair a Republican
County. It is the Democrats who do the vol-
unteering and fighting in the present war.
The Republicans remain sungly at home, and
ch nounce their Democratic neighbors as secess-
ionists. Well, we suppose it is ail right. It
is not now a difficult matter to perceive the
difference between a Republican and Demo-
cra'ic County. Do you know the reason why,
now,{neighbor? Of course you Ho and are grte-

fol to us for the information.? Ebensburg Sen-
tinel.

Pennsylvania Election.

LANCASTER COUNTY.
The Union ticket, composed of Union D 'in-

ocrats and Republicans, is probably elected,
wich the expectation of the candidate for Trea-
surer, over the regular Republican ticket.?
Long, (Union,) and the present Judge, has bea-
teffHood (Straight Republican.) Two of the
Assemblymen on the Union ticket, Nathan
Worley and Abraham Peters, are Democrats
and the other two Republicans. The vote be-
tween the respective ticK?ts is very close, and
the supposed result may be altered by the ofli-
cal count.

LYCOMING COUNTY.
From the information received it seems pro-

bable that the Union ticket has been elected
with the .exception of the Piesident
Judge, one Associate Judge who was
upon both tickets, and the County Treasurer
?the latter still indonbt, with the chances in

favor ot Strawbridge, (Dem.) This estimate
is made without reference to the vote of the vol-
unteers m the army, which possibly mav
change its complexion. The vote in the coun-
ty is small.

WESTMORELAN D COUNTY
The Democratic majority in Westmoreland

county exceeds one thousand. This county in

OFFICIAL VOTE OF BEDFOKD COUNT.OCTOBER 8. 1861.
piesident Judge. Assoc'te Ju'ge. Assembly.
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Bedford Bor. 117 82 105 108 190 106 *l7 70 135 74 96 110 115 97
Bedford Tp. 211 109 202 119 293 205 33 87 212 110 189 I'M 208 110 200 118
B. Ron Bor. 10 45 13 47 23 13 37 44 9 45 12 40 13 10 12 10

Broad Top 33 32 27 56 39 26 45 54 27 56 27 57 27 57 27

Cole rain 124 88 122 91 178 119 36 73 103 103 156 52 J2O 90 123
C. Valley 162 8 157 13 129 160 5 7 148 13 162 S 108 12 158
Harri; on 74 56 54 76 78 68 54 63 66 67 CO 65 73 55 69 61

Hopewell 44 69 42 71 47 43 67 68 42 71 51 61 1,0 70 43

Juniata 161 133 S7
*

150 142 57 79 111 80 142 74 145 75 11! 79
Londonderry S8 4 62 50 79 81 47 00 80 52 81 51 81
Libe. Tv 75
Monroe 93 2 91 139 95 94 137 138 92 141 93 139 89 114 91 Ml
Napier 102 106 156 107 179 162 103 101 162 107 163 106 162 108 162 108
Providence E. 49 75 45 125 33 45 135 122 45 126 45 125 15 125 45 125
Providence W. 22 87 22 S9 22 22 80 88 23 88 22 69 22 89 22 89

Schellsb'rg Bor. 48 23 01 25 19 50 24 23 18 26 50 25 19 25 50
St. Clair 137 155 134 158 165 132 132 152 ? 137 156 135 158 140 153 131 159
Snake Spring 53 51 04 53 67 54 39 4S 53 51 56 52 53 53 56 5-

Southampfon 153 22 153 40 171 153 19 39 153 39 153 39 153 39 153 39
Union 1 14 126 112 129 135 110 100 126 111 130 110 131 151 86 110 131
Woodberry S. 79 84 79 86 82 79 82 86 79 86 79 86 79 80 79 ? 86

Wootlberry M. 98 128 102 . 127 114 101 115 126 100 127 102 127 102 -127 102 127

2107 1497 2014 1833 2102 2040 1412 1681 2011 1788 2065 1778 2106 1727 2017 ISI 1

The military vote returned, gives Reiliy l(i, Nill 6G ; Burns 17, Metzgar 72 ; Cessna 42 tnaj. ovpr Householder; Sansom lti, Millburn
72 ; Shoemaker 17, Keeffe, 72 ; Ake 17, Evans 72 ; Defibaugh, 17, Overaker 72. The otlicial returns o! some of the Companies were not

forwarded to the Return Judges, but no matter bow those companies may have voted, the result will nut be affected by their omission.

conjunctiou with Armstrong elects three mem-
bers ot Assembly. Nothing has been heard

from Armstrong, but in all probability the Dem-
ocratic Assembly ticket is triumphantly elected.
Tb e district was represented last winter by
Republicans.

YORK COUNTY.

The Democrats have carried their whole
ticket in York county by a very large majority.
A. Hlest and Glatz is elected to the Senate, and

two Democratic Assemblymen. Judge F'sher
beats Thomas E. Cochrane for Presibent Judge
some 1,600 and is unquestionably elected as
the majority in Adams County must be small
either way.

LEHIGH COUNTY.

The Democratic majority in Lehigh County
is about 1,700. Win. C. Lichtenwallner and
Thomas Craig, Democrats, are elected to the
Legislature. George W, Stein, Democrat, is
elected to the Senate from Lehigh and North-
ampton.

BLAIR COUNTY.

The whole Republican ticket is elected
with the exception of Roller, the candidate
for the Legislature, who is defeated by Thad-
deus Banks, Dem. by a small majority.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY.
The Republicans have carried their Assem-

bly ticket in Allegheny county b\ a reduced

majority.

MIFFLIN COUNTY.
Isaac Slenker, Dem., for President Judge,

has a majority of 225. Ross, Dem., is proba-
bly elected t ? the Legislature, an 1 t he balance

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
The Democratic ticket has swept this county

by a large majority. Bernard R. illy(Dem.)
is elected to the Senate by 1,500 majority, and
tbiee Democraiic members of the House.?
These are all Democratic gains.

ADAMS COUNTY.

The result in the county is very close.?
Myers, the Democratic candidate for Assembly,
has a few majority in the county, but the army
vote is yet to hear from. Ziegler, Dem., Asso-
ciate Judge, is reported to be elected.

ERIE SENATORIAL DISTRICT.
Lowry,ttie radical Republican candidate, has

been elected to the State Senate over the Union
candidate in the Twenty-seventh Legislative
District.

LUZERNE COUNTY.
The content between the Union ticket and

the regular Democratic ticket seems to be close.
Ross, Dem , who was on the Union ticket, is
plected to the L-gislaiure. Reichart, also on

the Union ticket, is elected Associate Judge.

THE MIGHTY HEALER, ?Lei not disease with
its fangs, prpy upon you, until the cold hand
of death hurls you to an utimely grave.
Shake offthe feeling of despair and hopeless-
ness, so liable to come upon the invalid. The
plant born of the Sun we piace within the
reach ot all. We care not what may be the

specific from the disease. The cause, the
fountain of the disease itself, is impure bloovl,
and through the different channels of the lungs,
thestomach and the vitals organs, JUDSON'S

MOUNTAIN HERB PILLS will pass, min-
gling with the blood, search out and grasp and

then expel, all hurtful poison that there is in it.
Thus cleanse the blood by a few doses of these
Pills, and disease, in any form, will dissipate
and vanish. Asthe Sun with its glorious beams
first causes the morning dew to rise as mist,

then growing stronger, casts his burning rays
upon it and behold 'tis gone so cleaiffe
the blood, and disease, like morning dew, re-
treats and vanishes. There is no blood purifier

equal to JUDSON'S MOUNTAIN HERB
PILLS. Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.?

s2.*!] lUIPLOYIIEXT [s73 i
a G ENTS W A NTED!

Y\'e will pay from $25 to $75 per month, and all
expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission.
Particulars sent free. Address ERIK SEWINO MA-
CHINE COMPANY, I*. JAMES, General Agent, Milan,
Ohio.

Aug. 23, *6l.

-IHCB-

HENDERSONO the 6th inst., James
Alexander, son of James A. and Emma Hen-
derson, aged 3 years and 10 days.

ARNOLD.?On the 11th inst., John IV.
sun of John aud Rebecca Arnold, aged b years,
10 months and 11 days.

A BRIEF MEMORIAL
OF MISS SUSAN ELIZABETH SHUCK.

This excellent young lady is no longer in
our midst, as a resident of earth, but has left

; ihe companionships of this fleeting life, t join
i another company, and to be a dweller vvith
: them of an invisible world. She was born ol
(devout Methodist, parentage, in the Town of
Bedford Pa, Sept. 4 th. ,1840, and closed her
earthly history, in the morning of her youth,
and in ttie biigbt hopes ofthe Christian faith,

ion the Holy Sabbath day, October 6th 1861.
When but a child, like one of the scripture
characters, sh "began to seek after the God of
her Father." Thus early giving her heart to
the Lord, she experienced the converting

'grace of Ch-ist, united lu-rseU with the NI. E-
j piscopa! Church and become an efficient teacher

! m its flourishing Sabbath School, and continued
to adorn her Christian profession by the labors
of an active piety, until, about a year since,

i she became, in the mysterious, yet ever gra-
cious Providence of God, the child of deep af-

fliction; when the genuineness of her religion
;n its active bearings, was demonstrated in its

| passive characters to be a "plant of God's own
right hand planting." Watered by the dew
and protected by the power of Di vine grace,

: th is beautiful plant of heavenly origin flourish-
jed in her heart and shed its fragrance over her
entire character. In affliction, as in health,

; she maintained the integrity ot that inner lite

1 which is "hid with Christ m God," and greatly
rejoiced in the midst ot more than ordinary

jbodily sufferings, in the possession of that spir-
itual conduit" wherewith she, was comforted of

j God." It was truly refreshing to witness in

her experience, the power ol spiritual religion
to give aid, and consolation and blessed hope,

; when ail else 13 as "the shadow of death."
I This was triumphantly so, on the evening of
herd'Oaituxe. when, after telling liei d,ar
Mother of her loss ot sight and hearing, and

i after this dearest of earthly friends gathered
j courage to say, "Susan, my dear, this is death,"
?siie calml v looked the monster in the face,
and said, "Mother, is this really death!--Then,
Mother I a:n not afraid to die."?Nor will a

I multitude ofber young companions soon forget
her parting words and dying admonitions,
when, "the chamber where she met her fate,

I seemed privileged beyond the comm >n walks
of virtuous lite, quite oil '.he verge of Heaven."
.May we all then full w her as she followed
Christ, and may our "last end" be as peaceful \
and as glorious, as was that of our youthful

i friend) for she, "being dead, vet speakelh."
S. K.

BENEDICT.?Of Dipthpria, :n Bedford,;
Oct. 6th, Ginnie, only child of Rev. F. and
B. Benedict, aged 7 vis., 2*inos., and 9 days, i

With '.be fading leaves ot Autumn, she has \
passed away. Death trulv"loves a shining j
mark:" he has assailed tis in a thousand forms, j
has filled our hearts with sorrow at every peri- j
od of our lives, and yet has lie not lost his'
terrors, lie lias a gain been in our midst, and
removed from among us this lovely child, and
we teel the blow as poignantly as tho, we had
never felt it before. Possessing a sweet and
affectionate disposition, many loved her, and
mourn that her pilgrimage upon Earth has
been ofso short duration-ever childish glee has \u25a0
been hushed, and little companions have wept
(or Ginnie.

But Home is where her loss will be most
deeply felt?bv those fond parents whose ten-;

derness pillowed so softly her sinking head ;

the light, the joy of that little iamily circle is
gone: deep is the anguish of their heaits:
friends may condole, but cannot console them
?Nature's fountain must overflow. Yet sor
rowing parents, as is this affliction, theie
is comfort lor you in remembering that it was j
ordered by a God of Love, who does not veil- 1
lingly afflict any of his creatures. He has
transplanted that lovely bud upon which you
bestowed so much care and attention, to
bloom amongst the roses of Heavea. Had her
Earthly stay been prolonged, that gentle heart
would not long have been a stranger to sorrow
?for in this Life, "all is vanity and vexation
ol spirit." May the assurance that Ginnie
now dwells with that Saviour who has said,
"Suffer your little ones to come to me," fall j
.like oii upon your troubled hearts, and as;
"Mama! Papa!" were the last words she ut-
tured upon Earth, so may they be the first to
greetyou ir. Heven.
T. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 M

eiv Slfcrertise meit ts.

1" A DIES, READ THIS!
J NEW MILLINERYSTORE.?
Mrs E. V. Mowry has just returned from

the city, with a new s'ock of fashionable Fall
and Winter goods; such as BONNETS, FLATS,
RIBBONS, PLUMES, FLOWERS, RUCHES,
TABS, LACES, &c., &e. VELVETS, ol all
colors, and VELVET RIBBON of all widths.

Corded Silks, aud Silks ol every variety.
Ladies' dress caps black and white.

Also, Zephyrs and Shetland
Wool, ol all shades.

Sewing silk ot all colors. All nos. and col-
ors of spool cotton. All cheap lor ca-h.

Ladies, call and examine for yourselves.?
Store on East Pitt st., opposite Mr. R. Evan's

Bedford, Oct. 18 '6l.

I SHERIFF'S SALE.?
H Hy virtu- -.'i a wnt of Vend. Expo,

j us, to me directed, there will be exposed to public
sale, at the Court House, in the Korou-h of Bedford,
on Saturday, the 2d day of Nov., '.SOI, the following
Real K.tate, to wit :

1. A certain tract of land, situate in Bioad Top
township, Bedford county, warranted in the name
of William Lane, March 10th, 1802, containing 110
acres and allowance, Kc.

??. Alc, one o'her tract of land situate in the
township and county n foresaid, adjoining William
L int's Tiact, wilh 15 dwellingbouses, one Tanneiy
one Machine Shop one Saw Mill, one Colliery, o: e
Blacksmith Shop, and other out-building* lhereon
erected.

3. Also, one other tiac ot laud situate in town-
-hip an:' county aforesaid, a 'joining Thomas Davis'
true t, warranted in the name of John Cbevmgton,
Apill it 1792, containing c,'j t. ereand allowance.
ill'. lUipioveioents or, this trad consist ola dwell-
ing house, with J uvics of ground cleared and under

| fence.

I I Also, one othei tiact ol land, situate HI town-
ship and county ai'oicsaid, adjoining the two last
tracts above mentioned; warranted in the name
of Joseph W., IlaCIS, March lbih, 18J2; containing

138 acres and 38 perches.
5 Also, one other tract of land, situate in Town-

ship and county aforesaid, adjoining Joseph Wil-
liams' tiact, warranted in the name of Wm. Lar.e,
August loth, 5829; containing 168 acres arid allow-
ance.

0 Also, one other tract of land, situate in Town-
ship and county aloresaid, adjoining the William
Lane tract, warranted in the name ol Jo=?ph Wil-
liams, March 11th 1807; containing 8 acres and 11!
perches.

7. Also, one other tiact of lard situate in Town-
ship and county aforesaid, ai!|ouiing lands of Isaac
Grove, Joseph Williams and others, warranted in

the name of Alordeeai Williams, August lith, 1790;
? containing 110 acres and 73 perches and allowance,
! the above mentioned tracts ot land being on the

j cast side ol the Raystown branch of the Juniata,
1 River and containing about 1300 acres, be the .-ame

: more or less, on this tract there is erected a dwell-
| ing house, and about 5 acres of ground are cleared.

8 Also, one otner tract of I nd situate in township
and county afore, aid, adjoining lands of Uaae G ore
ai d other-, warranted in the naineoi Michael Sipes,
1793; containing 100 acies, more or !e.

9 Also, one other tra:t oi land, situate on the
West side of tpe Raystown branch of the Juniata
River, in Hopewell township, county afore said ."op-
posite Hopewell Lou Works, warranted in tire name
oi Frederick Swartz, dated DEC. '2d, 1780, contain-
ing 91 acres and allowance. On this tract thsre is

an apple orchard and about So acres cleared and un-
der fence.

10 Also, one other tract of land situate on both
sides u! Yellow Creek, including the mouth thereof,
in Hopewell Township and county aloresaid, war-
ranted m the name or James Riper, containing in
all about 1! J acres, the improvements on this tract
consist of 5 houses one grist mill, one barn, and 30
acres' are cleared and under fence-

-11 Also, all the right, title and interest of the
Hopewell Coal and Iron Company of in and to parts
of several contiguous tracts of land, situate on
Yellow Creek, Hopewell Township, county aforsaid,
comprising a seat for water works, on Yellow Creek
aforesaid, and an ore bank on the River Mountain,
being parts of several warrants, in the name of Han-
nah Montgomery, Robert Montgomery, Richard
Mouns,Stephen Rerr Hunter, Decker, Griffith,Swartz
Forrester, and llinish; containing 1850 acres, more
or less, together with all their right, title and inter-
est act ruing, or that may accrue, to them, under
Deed ol Wlliiam Lane to Jonathan Lesley, dateJ the
l'Jih day of November, 1830;{on these premises there
is erected a dwelling house, and JO acres are cleared
an I under fence.

12 Also, all the risht, title and interest of the
Hopewell Coal and Iron Company, to a certain tract
of land, in Hopewell township, Bedford county, con-
taining 25 acres, more or less, which Millikeris and
Benedict puichased by articles of agreement dated
the -Jth day of March, 1 537, from Jacob Fluck, mora
l'ully described in agreement with Stephen Weimar
dated March the -Ith, 1810. On this tract there i3
an ore bank.

13 Also all ore, ore mines, ore leave rights and
other mineral rights under the said article ofagree-
ment above mentioned, tnc* nujvo de-scribed proper-
ty being known as the Hopewell Iran Works, em-
bracing a water power of the Raystown Branch,
wiiii Furnace. Forge, and Sawmill tnereon erected.

I t Also, all that certain tract piece or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being in the said township
of Broadlop, on the bv.ks of the Raystown branch
ol the Juniata, adjoining 1 inds surveyed in the name
of Montgomery, and other lands of the said party of
second part, containing 20 acre 3 and CS perches and
a I owance, &c., being the same tract of land whichHenry A . ( iause, of Broad Top towhship, in the
county of Bedford, Pa., and Barbara, his wite, by
li d nture dated the Gth (lay ol August, 15.36, and
Recorded in the office for Recording Deeds See., in
ai d lor Bedford county, in Record Book A. E., page
31, thtj 19th day of August A. D. 1850, granted and
conveyed to the Hopewell Coal and lion Company,
their successor and assigns. The improvements
on this tract consist of one house and stable, about
20 acres are cleared and under fence.

And all the above described property tak->n in
Execution as the pioperty of the Hopewell Co-.| and
Iron Company, and tc be"sold for cath.

Sheriff's Office, ( JOHN J. CESSNA,
Bedford, Oct. 18, ISGI J Sheriff.

1 ~\ISSOLUHON NOTICE.?
JL./ The partnership heretofore existing
under the firm and name of J. M. Shoemaker

SN: CO., has been dissolved by mutual consent.
The books and accounts will be in the hands of
J. M. Shoemaker for settlemrnt, until the first
of December next, after which they will bs
j>laced in the hands of the proper officer far
collection. J. M. SHOEMAKER,

Oct. 18, JOSHUA SHOEMAKER.

VCAKD.?Having purchased the stock of the
iate firm of J. M. Shoemaker St Q\,and having
added thereto by fresh purchases in the East,
the undersigned will be happy to n ceive the
visits of his old customers as well as of the pub-
lic generally, at the old stand, No. 1, Ander-
son's Row. Terms cash,and four months cred-
it. J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Oct 18, 1861.

NOTICE.

Catharine VValser, 'j
by her next friend, | Alias Subpoena in

John Geibel, J.
vs

'

I Libel for Divorce.
Fredenc VValser. J

The'undersigned appointed Commissioner to
take testimony, £cc., in above case, will attend
to the duties of his appointment, at his office in
the Borough of Bedford, on Friday, Nov. 8,
1861, at which time all interested can attend.

R. D. BARCLAY,
Oct. IS, 1861. Commissioner.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.?
J_\. The undersigned appointed Auditor
to make distribution ol balance in hands of Ma-
ry VVraver Iin?; Executrix of Henry VVeaver-
Img dec'd., will attend to the dutiej of his ap-
pointment at his office, in the Borough of Bed-
ford, on Thursday, Nov. 7, 1861, at which time
all interested can attend.

R. D. BARCLAY,
Oct. 18, '6l. Auditor.

V EDITOR'S NOTICE
In the Matter of the application ol

Eiia> Dell, Executor ot John Snowberger, dec'd.
to sell or mortgage the Real Estate of said de-
ceased, to pay debts. The undersigned appoint-
ed to take the testimony and report the facts
will meet the parties interested, at his office, in

Bedford, on the I Ith day ol Novembe:, 1861,
at 1 o'clock. J IV- ' r VE '.V


